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Uniform Requirements for players participating in USBF Punto, Raffa, Volo National Championships 

Jerseys or Shirts 

1. All players competing in PRV events are required to wear a uniform which meets USBF standards.  

Teams/players must have matching shirts in both style and color.  Tank tops and or sleeveless shirts are 

not permitted. 

2. The USBF logo must be permanently affixed to the LEFT BREAST of all shirts 

3. The USBF logo shall be affixed in embroidery or screen print form.  Embroidered patches my be 

obtained through the USBF website under “membership” 

4. State insignia, either State flag or Official State seal must be permanently affixed to the LEFT SLEEVE 

of all shirts in embroidery, screen print or geographic shadow outline form. 

5. Player’s last NAME must be permanently affixed to the upper BACK of all shirts at the recommended 

size in embroidery or screen print form 

6. OPTIONAL-Club logos are permitted and must be permanently affixed to the RIGHT SLEEVE at the 

recommended size in embroidery or screen print form. 

7. OPTIONAL-Club or Sponsor logo’s are permitted and must be permanently affixed to the FRONT 

CHEST and/or BACK of shirt (below NAME) at the recommended size in embroidery or screen print form.  

If the club or sponsor logos are used, they must be of the same amount and matching in style on each 

shirt. 

PANTS 

1. In PRV team events, players are required to wear matching pants to the best of their ability.  If the 

same style for all players is not possible, the same color is mandatory 

2. Shorts are NOT permitted for use at venues which only have INDOOR courts.  Shorts ARE permitted 

for use at venues which have OUTDOOR courts. 

3. NO jeans or Jean shorts are permitted. 

FOOTWEAR 

1. Sneakers, bocce shoes or flat, soft-soled performance shoes are required footwear for all PRV events. 

2. NO sandals, high heels or non-performance type footwear is permitted  

Failure to adhere to these standards may result in player/team disqualification. 
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E. Name 3” B. State Flag or Official State 
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C. Club 
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A. USBF Patch 

C. Club 
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B. State Flag or 

Official State Seal 

Patch 3.5”x2.25” 

C. Club Logo 

3.35”x2.25” 

Optional 

D. Sponsor or 

club Logo 12”x7” 

Optional 

D. Sponsor or 

club Logo 12”x7” 

Optional 

Left Sleeve 
Right Sleeve 

A. Left Breast USBF Official Patch affixed permanently 

B. Left Sleeve state Flag Official State Seal patch or Geographic shadow outline 

C. Right Sleeve Club Logo patch (optional) 

D. Chest Sponsor logo (optional) 

    Back sponsor logo (optional) 

E. Player last name (For polysyllabic names, the name can be reduced to two(2) inch letters.) 


